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Abstract—Our previous work in mobility support for CORBA appli-
cationsresultedin thedesignand implementationof the Ar chitecture for
Location-Independent CORBA Environments (ALICE). The first ver-
sion of ALICE enabled CORBA objects running on mobile devices to
interact transparently with objectshostedby off-the-shelf CORBA im-
plementationswithout relying on a centralisedlocation registerto keep
track of their whereabouts. This paper presentsthe secondversion of
ALICE on which work is currently ongoing. The improved architecture
retainsthe featuresof theoriginal andaddssupport for disconnectedop-
eration in the form of cachingof server functionality on the client side.
Furthermor e, the architecture is being generalisedbeyond CORBA in
order to make it applicableto other distribution infrastructur es,suchas
Java RMI and DCOM.
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I . INTRODUCTION

ALICE is anarchitecturalframework thatprovidesmobil-
ity supportfor acertainsuiteof client/serverapplication-level
protocolswhosecharacteristicsareexplainedin sectionI-B.
ALICE enablesimplementationsof suchprotocolsto provide
their own supportfor mobile clients,servers(including ad-
dresstranslationandlocationmanagement)anddisconnected
operation(including replicationandcachingof server func-
tionality). In addition,ALICE includesconnectivity manage-
mentfeaturesto addressthedifficult network characteristics
of wirelessnetworks. Developersusethe ALICE framework
by writing a seriesof softwaremodulesto interfacewith a
setof coreALICE modules. This paperdescribesthe over-
all architectureand the core modulesindependentlyof any
particularapplication-level protocol.

A. Mobility Challenges

Our previouswork [5] identifiedthreeareaswhereopera-
tion in mobile environmentsposesa challengecomparedto
traditional(wired,fixed)environments:
Device Limitations of the mobile host itself in the form of
limited processingpower, batterylife, memoryrestrictions,
etc. Theselimitations requiresoftware for mobile hoststo
useasfew resourcesaspossible.
Network Characteristics of mobile hosts are generallydi-
verseand varying comparedto thoseof fixed hosts. Even

small mobiledevices(suchashandheldPCs)typically have
at leasttwo (andtypically more)communicationsinterfaces
that arenot only connectedto variousphysicalendpointsat
variouspointsin timebut alsovarydramaticallywith regards
to latency, bandwidth,reliability andusagecost.
Physical Host Mobility causesconnectionendpointsto wired
networksto changefrequently. In thecaseof mobileservers
thiscancauseserverreferencesheldby clientsto becomeob-
soleterapidly.

In general,addressingthe latter two issues(by increasing
mobility support)is likely to increasethefootprintonthemo-
bile host,andthereis likely to alwaysbeatrade-off involved.
Theapproachtakenin ALICE hasbeento solve thesetwo in
separateprotocollayerswhile keepingthefootprint assmall
aspossible. For example,effort hasbeenmadeto allow as
muchfunctionalityaspossibleto beplacedin the fixednet-
work ratherthanon themobilehost.

B. Protocol Requirements

For an application-level protocol to fit into the ALICE

framework, it mustsupportcertainfeatures:
1. Theprotocolmustbeclient/serveroriented.
2. TheunderlyingtransportmustbeTCP/IP.
3. A server referenceneedsto containseveral endpointsat
which theserver canbe found. Clientsshouldtry endpoints
in order.
4. It mustbe possibleto storesomeextra information in a
server reference.
5. Forwarding of client requeststowardsa different server
locationmustbepossible.

An example of such a protocol is the CORBA Internet
Inter-OrbProtocol(IIOP) with which thefirst versionof AL-
ICE [5] wastested.Work is currentlyongoingon supporting
Java RMI andDCOM in a similar fashion.

C. Mobility Model

Themodelfor communicationsusedin the ALICE frame-
work is thatmobilehostsconnectto remotehostsvia medi-
ators,or basestations,calledmobility gateways, asshown in
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figure1. (Hence,we arenot talking aboutad-hoctypecom-
muncationbetweenmobile devices.) The terminologyis as
follows:
MH Mobile Host. A device that moves betweenmobility
gateways and is disconnectedwhile in transit. A MH can
holdprogramsthatactasserversaswell asclients.
MG Mobility Gateway. A fixedcomputerthatactsasa base
stationfor MHs. It hasat leastoneinterfacethroughwhich
a MH canconnectin additionto a wired network connection
to a LAN or theInternet.
RH RemoteHost. A computerwith which theMH commu-
nicatesvia theMG asmediator. A RH cancontainclient as
well asserver programs.It canbe a fixed hostor a mobile
host. In the latter case,it is assumedto communicatevia a
MG.

This is the generalALICE mobility model. It may some-
timesbepreferableto connecta MH directly to thenetwork
ratherthangothroughamediator. In suchsituations,theMH
canactasits own MG.

I I . ALICE OVERVIEW

This sectiongivesanoverview of ALICE by first explain-
ing non-standardnotationandterminologyusedto describe
the architectureand then presentingthe architectureitself.
ALICE consistsof threebasicpiecesof functionality which
arebriefly introducedaspart of the overview andtreatedin
moredetail in sectionsIII to V.

A. API Notation and Terminology

Eachof the ALICE layershasup to threedifferentAPIs:
the downcall, upcall and tuning APIs. If a layer performs
servicesfor layersabove it in theprotocolstack,it will have

a downcall API throughwhich invocationsfrom upperlay-
ers are received. If a layer receives upcalls (or callbacks)
from layersbelow it, thelayeralsohasanupcall API through
which this happens. If a layer is runtime configurable(as
someof the ALICE layersare), it hasan additional tuning
API for this purpose.

The notationusedfor describingthe interactionbetween
the ALICE layersis an extensionof the traditionalprotocol
stacknotation,where the layersare placedon top of each
otherandcommuncationtakesplaceverticallybetweenadja-
centlayers. The notationalextensionsto this modelinclude
addingedgesonto the protocol boxesto illustrate the three
typesof APIs. This is shown in figure 2 wheretwo layers,
eachhaving all threetypesof APIs, interact.
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B. Layer Notation and Terminology

In total, ALICE consistsof threedifferentlayers.Eachof
theseconsistsof a numberof componentsresidingin differ-
ent places. For example,the Mobility Layer (ML) consists
of two components:oneresidingon theMH andoneon the
MG. Whendiscussinganentirelayer(say, theML) it will be
referredto eitherby its full name(the mobility layer) or its
abbreviatedname(the ML). Whendiscussinga singlecom-
ponentof a layer, thelocationatwhich it resideswill besub-
scripted.For example,thepartof theML thatresideson the
MH will bereferredto as ������� .

C. Software Architecture

Figure3 shows theALICE architecturein its entirety. The
servicesofferedby thearchitecturecanbedividedinto three
distinctareasof functionality, eachof which is addressedby
oneof thearchitecture’s layers.
Connectivity Management betweenthe MH and the MG is
handledby the Mobility Layer (ML). This layer hides the
complexity of the MH’s network characteristicsfrom upper
layersby performingtransparentreconnectionsand tunnel-
ing. This is explainedin sectionIII.
Location Management of serversresidingon mobilehostsis
handledby theSwizzlingLayer. This layeris usedto support
servermobility by translating(“swizzling”) serverreferences
at variouspoints in time andby redirectingclientswith ob-
soletereferencestowardsmorerecentserver locations.This
layeris describedin sectionIV.
Disconnected Operation of MHs is handledby the Discon-
nectedOperationLayer. This layer lets clientscacheserver
functionality during periodsof disconnection. Supportfor
conflict detectionand resolutionis also provided, although
someissuesareleft to theapplication.This layeris described
in sectionV.

The swizzling anddisconnectedoperationslayersarede-
pendenton the protocolusedbetweenthe client andserver,
andseparateinstancesof theselayersmustbe implemented
for eachprotocol. TheML is protocol-independentandwill
work with any application-level protocol. We usethe terms	�
������������

and � 
������������ to denotegenericswizzling
and disconnectedoperationfunctionality and substitutethe
nameof anactualprotocolwhendiscussingimplementations
of the layers. The S/IIOP layer—the swizzling layer for
theCORBA InternetInter-OrbProtocol—isdescribedin [5].
Work on D/IIOP—the disconnectedoperationlayer for the
same—iscurrentlyongoing.

I I I . CONNECTIVITY MANAGEMENT

The MH hasa setof physicalcommunicationsinterfaces
thatareusedto connectto oneor moredifferentMGs at var-
ious pointsin time. (Figure3 shows threeinterfaceswhose
transportsarenamedTP1–TP3.)Typically, someinterfaces

will be wired whereasotherswill be wireless. The Mobil-
ity Layer(ML) managestheseinterfacesandhidestheunre-
liability of wirelessmediafrom applicationsby performing
transparentreconnectionsto MGs. In casethe MH moves
from oneMG to another(for example,becauseit is no longer
within rangeof thefirst) thetwo MGsnegotiateto setuptun-
nelingof any openconnectionstheremayexist betweenthe
MH andtheRH. All connectionstate(suchasunsentdata)is
transferredfrom theold to thenew MG in aprocedurecalled
handoff. This happenstransparentlyto applicationsrunning
on theMG andtheRH.

A. Mobility Layer API

TheML implementsasupersetof theBSDsocketsAPI and
canbeusedinsteadof thestandardTCP-layer. This makesit
simpleto addmobility support(in the form of reconnection
andtunneling)to legacy applications.For otherapplications,
however, it is relevantto know thecurrentstateof connectiv-
ity andbenotifiedwhenever thatstatechanges.We call such
applicationsmobile-aware. For suchapplications,the AL-
ICE architectureoffers mobility information in the form of
callbacks.Whenever thereis a changein connectivity state
(suchasthe lossof a connectionto a MG or the creationof
a connectionto a new MG) the applicationreceivesa call-
backin the form of an invocationof a previously registered
function. Callbackfunctionsareregisteredvia theextended
socketsAPI. The useof callbacksis optional, andapplica-
tionsneednot useit.

B. Mobile Servers

For mobile clients, the standardML functionality is suf-
ficient to operatewithout changesto theapplication.Outgo-
ing connectionsareproxiedat theMG andtunnelledbetween
MGs in casethe connectionspersistfor longerthantheMH
is connectedto theMG throughwhich theconnectionswere
initially made.

For mobile servers, the situation is more complicated.
Whenamobileserverstartslisteningonasocket,aport is dy-
namicallyallocatedon theMG andthelistenoperationtakes
placeon that socket. Whena MH movesto a new MG, an-
otherserversocketis allocatedonthenew MG to replacethat
on the old MG. Hence,a mobile server cannotitself choose
theendpoint(hostname,portnumber)its clientsneedto con-
nect to. Furthermore,the endpointwill changewith every
MH movement.TheALICE architectureaddressesthis prob-
lemwith theSwizzlingLayerdescribedin sectionIV.

C. Interface Management

The ML continuouslygathersstatisticsaboutthe latency,
bandwidthanderror rateof theMHs communicationsinter-
faces.This informationis usedto pick a new interfaceto use
for reconnectionwhenever the connectionto a MG breaks.
Thestatisticsareaccessibleto mobile-awareapplicationsvia
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the ML’s tuning API. This API alsoallows a mobile-aware
application(suchasaML configurationtool) to implementits
own communicationsinterfaceselectionalgorithmandcon-
figure the ML to useit. Thedefault algorithmis basedon a
simpleround-robintypescheme.

D. Operation During Disconnection

In the ALICE mobility model, it is normal for a MH not
to be connectedto a MG at all times. In this case, the
ALICE architecture’s default mode of operationis to syn-
chronouslyqueueunsentdatabetweentheMH andtheMGs.
Asynchronousqueueingis not explicitly supportedby the
architecturebut can be achieved by using application-level
multi-threadingin conjunctionwith the synchronousqueue-
ing mechanism.

IV. LOCATION MANAGEMENT

AlthoughtheML performshandoff andtunnellingof con-
nections,amobileserverwill changeits connectionendpoint
whenits MH movesto a new MG. This mayconfuseclients
thathold referencesto old endpoints,especiallybecauseAL-

ICE doesnot assumetheseclientsareawarethattheserver is
mobile. The swizzling layer addressesthis problemby per-
forming swizzling (runtimetranslation)of server references
andby redirectionof clientstowardsmorerecentserver lo-
cations.The former is doneon theMH andthe latteron the
MG.

A. Swizzling

Onefunctionof the
	�
�������������

layer is to manageserver
referencesheld on the MH. The

	�
������������ ��� layer uses
the callbackmechanismof the ML to keeptrack of the cur-
rentMG andusesthis informationto translatetheserver ref-
erencesevery time theMH movesto a new MG. No attempt
is madeto updateold referencesheld by clients until they
areused.The

	�
������������ ��� layerrelieson requirements3
and4 from sectionI-B to encodeinformationaboutendpoints
in server references.
Swizzling a server referenceoccurswhena new referenceis
createdandtheMH is connectedto a MG. In this case,each
endpointreferring to a local interfaceis removed from the
reference,savedfor laterunswizzlingandreplacedbyanend-



point for
	�
������������ ��� . The

	�
������������ ��� layer listens
on a well-known port which allows swizzling to take place
ontheMH without involvementof theMG. Whenthemobile
serverstartslisteningonanendpoint,alogicalconnectionbe-
tweenthe MH andthe

	�
������������ ��� layer is setup. This
allowsconnectionattemptsthatarriveat the

	�
������������ ���
layerto beforwardedto theserverapplicationon theMH.
Reswizzling a server referenceoccurswhen a MH moves
from oneMG to another. In this case,the

	�
������������ ���
layer receives a callback from the ML that the MG ad-
dresshas changed. The

	�
������������� ��� layer reswizzles
a server referenceby replacing all endpointsreferring to
the

	�
�������������� ��� layer with endpointsreferring to the	�
������������ ��� layeron thenew MG.
Unswizzling a server referenceoccursif the mobility sup-
port layersare removed from the protocolstack,for exam-
ple in casetheMH getsa directconnectionto a LAN. In this
case,all server referencesknown to the

	�
������������
layer

areunswizzled.For eachserver reference,theendpointsre-
ferring to the

	�
������������� ��� layerarereplacedby thelocal
endpointsthat weresaved during swizzling. Any endpoints
referringto remoteinterfacesareunchanged.

B. Redirection

A client mayhold a swizzledreferenceidentifying a mo-
bile server. Theswizzledreferencewill containoneor more
endpointsidentifying the

	�
������������ ��� layer rather than
theserver on theMH itself. A client attemptingto invoke a
server with a swizzledreferencewill go throughthe follow-
ing steps.
1. Attempt to connectto the first endpointspecifiedin the
reference.Becausethe referenceis swizzled,this endpoint
belongsto the

	�
�������������� ��� layeronthemobility gateway
to whichtheMH wasconnectedwhenthereferencewaspub-
lished.If theMH is still connectedto thisMG, theconnection
attemptwill succeed.
2. If theMH hasmovedandreconnectedto anew MG (after
ahandoff betweenMGs),the

	�
������������� ��� layerwill redi-
rect the client to the

	�
������������ ��� layer on the new MG.
Theold MG will know aboutthenew MG becauseit hasbeen
involvedin a handoff.
3. If the MH hasnot reconnectedandno handoff hastaken
place,the

	�
������������� ��� layercannotredirecttheclient. In
thiscase,it passestheincomingconnectionto theunderlying
ML which in turn waits for the MG to reconnectto this or
anotherMG. Theclient is blockeduntil thishappens.1

V. DISCONNECTED OPERATION

WhenaMH is disconnectedfrom MGsfor a longerperiod
of time, the default actionof the ML (to queueinvocations
�
Acceptingconnectionswhile themobilehostis disconnectedis a design

decisionwhich may changein the future. Another approachcould be to
refusenew connections.

in bothdirections)maybe infeasible.Thedisconnectedop-
erationlayer � 
������������ allows clients to replicateserver
objectsandcachethe replicaslocally. While the client and
serveraredisconnected,client requeststo theserverareredi-
rectedto thereplicastoredon theclient side.This allows the
client to operatein spiteof not having accessto the server.
In figure3, theclient is shown asresidingon themobilehost
and the server on the fixed hostbecausewe believe this to
be the typical case.Theserver couldalsoresideon themo-
bile hostin which casetheremoteclient would cacheserver
functionalityfrom themobileserver. This is notshown in the
figure.

A. Client Side

The � 
�������������� layer on the client sidehastwo impor-
tant functions: to maintain a cache of server objectsandto
redirect invocations to thesecachedobjects.Thesetwo func-
tions areindependentandcanbe usedseparatelyby clients.
For example,a simpleclient maynot want to controlwhich
server objectsare cachedbut would still like to invoke a
cachedcopy if onehappensto be available. A more com-
plex client could be in explicit control of which server ob-
jects it wishesto cache. A third type of client could be a
user-interactive‘hoarding-tool’whichwouldinteractwith the
cacheeventhoughit wouldnever itself needto invokeany of
thecachedserverobjects.

B. Server Side

Thereplicationof serverobjectsis generallydifficult to do
without applicationinvolvement.For this reason,theserver-
sideof the � 
������������ layertakestheform of a replication
supportmoduleratherthana separatelayer in the protocol
stack. In figure 3 this is shown by integrating the applica-
tion layer with the disconnectedoperationlayer. The two
partsof the � 
������������� layerperformvastlydifferentfunc-
tions. Whereasthe client sideperformscachemanagement,
theserversidehandlesrequestsfor replicationandreconcilia-
tion of serverobjectsandalsoprovidestheserverapplication
with supportfunctionsfor performingconflict detectionand
resolution.

VI . RELATED WORK

Relatedwork in the areaof mobile CORBA supportin-
cludestheDolmenProject[6], theJumpingBeanssystem[3]
andtheOnTheMoveproject[4]. Moredetaileddiscussionon
thesecanbe found in [5]. The ObjectManagementGroup
(OMG) arealsoworking on extendingCORBA to dealbet-
ter with mobileenvironments.ThelastRequestfor Proposal
(RFP)[7] expiredin May 2000andresultedin two responses
[2], [1].



VII . CONCLUSION

This paperhaspresentedthedesignof thesecondversion
of the ALICE framework. Sincethe first version,the archi-
tecturehasevolvedtowardsa moregenericform in orderto
beapplicableto otherthanCORBA environments.Onefea-
ture retainedfrom the original designis its modularity: the
structuringof functionalityinto layersthateachsolvesa por-
tion of the problemspaceandcanto a large extent be used
independently2 of theotherlayerswhenrequired.
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Thedisconnectedoperationandswizzling layersdependon theML, but

therearenootherinter-layerdependencies.


